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The paper takes up four points: 1) A previous1y unnamed intersteri1ity group in
Pleurotus (ISG XIII) has been identified as P. albjdus, which fruits from Central
America to central Argentina. The species is genetica11y iso1ated and phy1o-
genetica11y it is p1aced in the .P. ostreatus' group of monomitic Pleurotus basidio-
mata. 2) The distributiona1 range of P. abjetjcola is extended to far northwestem
Russia and northem China. 3) A partia1 nomenc1ator is fumished for P. djamor
4) The use of the term .dirnitic' is discussed as it pertains to Pleurotus.

The past decade or more has seen an increase in systematic research on Pleurotus ('oys-
ter mushrooms').1n taxonomy, there has been an effort to circumscribe the infrageneric

taxamorphologica1ly(Hilber, 1982, 1997;Zervakis&Ba1is, 1991;Vilga1yseta1., 1993;
Petersen & Krisai-Greilhuber, 1996, 1999; Petersen & Hughes, 1997), to extend infor-
mative taxonomic characters to mating pattems (Vilgalys et al., 1993; Petersen &
Hughes, 1993; Petersen, 1995a, b; Zervakis, 1998), physiology (Zervakis & Balis,
1991, 1992, 1996) and enzyme pattems (Zervakis & Labarere, 1992), and to reconstruct
the phylogeny of the genus (Vilga1ys & Sun, 1994; Zervakis et al., 1994; Vilgalys et
a1., 1996; Gonzalez & Labarere, 2000; Thom et a1., 2000; Montca1vo et al., 2000). As
this research has emerged, the stringency of proposing new taxa has also increased,
so the standard now assumed is that proposal of a new species name should be accom-
panied by data on its genetic isolation and phylogenetic placement.

As pointed out elsewhere (Petersen & Hughes, 1998), there are at least three means
through which collections ( = basidiomata and/ or cultures) can be judged contaxic or

segregated as separate taxonomic entities: 1) morphological similarity/dissimilarity,
usua1ly as judged through basidiomata; 2) ability or potential ability to interbreed,
requiring gametic ( = haploid, monokaryon) isolates with which to conduct crossing
experiments; and 3) placement on a phylogenetic reconstruction, requiring data (phenet-
ic or molecular) from other congeneric taxa for comparative purposes.

INTERSTERILITY GROUP XIII IS PLEUROTUS ALBIDUS

Vilgalys & Sun (1994) initiated a system ofnumbering intersterility groups (ISGs)

in Pleurotus in the same way that Armillaria ISGs had been numbered previously

(Anderson & Ullrich, 1979). In the first such enumeration, eight ISGs were identified

in Pleurotus, but later (Vilgalys et al., 1996), 15 were 1isted in a phylogenetic recon-
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Figs. 1 & 2. Basidiomata of Pleurotus albidus in nature. BAFC 50.047 (also known as 'PSTAC').
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struction. One of these, ISG xm, label1ed as' Brazil ' fumished no supporting morphol-

ogical or herbarium data. Until this paper, ISG xm has remained unsecured to a mor-
phologica1 or biological species.

In South and Centra1 America, white, comucopioid basidiomata of a Pleurotus taxon
fruit on dead trunks (Figs. 1 & 2). Two col1ections were gathered and cultured in Costa
Rica, while two others were isolated in central Argentina. Gametic cultures of the
Argentine col1ections were brought to the Tennessee laboratory by EA. Al1 four col1ec-
tions were found to be intercompatible, and for some time it was thought that they
represented a new species of Pleurotus.

A visit to the Royal Botanic Gardens Herbarium (Kew, by RHP) al1owed exarnina-
tion of type material of several Pleurotus species, to which was added that of Panus
laciniato-crenatus Speg. Four species epithets were found to represent this organism,
and a nomenclator is offered below.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Morphological analyses
Basidiomata of Argentine collections were examined by RHP and EA separately,

while those of 9498 and 10056 were examined by RHP. Macromorphologica1 notes
were taken on relevant type specimens by RHP. Micromorphological analyses and
measurements of various structures were conducted using standard procedures (i .e.
thin-sections of pileipellis, pileus trama and lame1lae; squash mounts of lame1lae using
either bright field microscopy with or without aqueous phloxine or phase contrast
microscopy without stain).

In descriptions below, colours appearing within quotation marks are from Ridgway
(1912); those listed alphanumerica1ly are from Komerup & Wanscher (1978). BAFC
= Herbarium, Universidad de Buenos Aires, Facultad de Ciencias; TENN = Herbarium,

UniversityofTennessee.

Mating studies
Single-basidiospore isolates (SBIs) were obtained from two sources: 1) basidiomata

co1lected in nature (i.e. BAFC 50.047, BAFC 50.261, TENN 57623, TENN 56526);
or 2) from basidiomata of the BAFC co1lections fruited on Liriodendron tulipifera
sawdust in the laboratory at TENN. SBIs from fruited basidiomata did not differ from
those isolated from nature.

Two types ofpairing experiments were performed: 1) self-crosses ofBAFC 50.047
and 10056 (= TENN 57623) using 12 SBIs; and 2) interco1lection pairings. Interco1lec-
tion pairings comprised two methodologies: 1) pairing of four SBIs of four putative
co1lections of P. albidus (i.e. those mentioned above) in which n = 4; and 2) pairings

of SBIs of BAFC 50.047 and 10056 with a battery of standard SBIs (see Petersen,
1995a for use of standard battery) of the fo1lowing: P. abieticola (see Petersen &
Hughes, 1997), P. eryngii, P. tuber-regium (see Petersen & Nicho1l, 1997), P. djamo1;
P. populinus, P. cystidiosus, P. cornucopiae, P. opuntiae (for use ofthe latter two names,
see Petersen & Krisai-Grei1huber, 1999) P. ostreatus (see Petersen & Krisai-Greilhuber,
1996), and P. pulmonarius (see Petersen & Hughes, 1993). In a11 interco1lection pair-
ings, n = 4.
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Molecular studies
Material used: for a summary of specimens used for molecular sequence data see

Fig.3.
DNA was extracted from monokaryon cultures as described by Hughes et al. (1999).

The ribosomal ITS l-5.8S-ITS2 was amplified with primers ITS5 and ITS4 using 1 ~
extracted DNA in a 50 ~ reaction mixture. PCR parameters were 3 mins at 94 °C
followed by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 52 °C and 1 min at 72 °C. The final
extension was 3 mins at 72 ° C. PCR products were purified with a Wizard PCR purifica-

tion system (Promega), following manufacturer's directions. Both strands ofthe PCR
product were reamplified for cycle sequencing using ITS2, ITS3, ITS4 and ITS5 prim-
ers (White et al., 1990). Products were sequenced using ABI automated sequencing
systems at the University of Tennessee Sequencing Faci1ity. Sequences were edited
using the Genetics Computer Group Sequence Analysis Software Package gap and
line-up programs (GCG 2000) and deposited with GenBank (see Fig. 3). Sequences
were aligned using the GCG Seqlab program and adjusted manually. Regions ofhomol-
ogy to the yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 18S gene to the Heterobasidion annosum
5.8S gene and to the yeast 25S gene were determined by sequence comparison. Pleuro-
tus ITS 1 and ITS2 sequences (Vilgalys & Sun, 1994) were retrieved from GenBank.
For each co1lection, ITS 1 sequences were reversed and complemented and appended
to ITS2 sequences for the same collection with a gap representing a section of the
5.8S gene that was not sequenced in those studies. Vilgalys furnished an ITS sequence
for strain D 327, the basis for ISG XIII (Vilgalys et al., 1996).

Gap coding and phylogeny estimations
Phylogenetic relationships were computed using PAUP 4.0 using a branch and bound

search option. Node support was estimated from 100 bootstrapped replicates. There
were few gaps and they were treated as a fifth base. Pleurotus cystidiosus and P. dryinus
were used as outgroups based on studies showing that these species were basal to the
monomitic Pleurotus clade (Vilgalys & Sun, 1994).

NOMENCLATOR AND TAXONOMIC DESCRIPTION

Pleurotus albidus (Berk.) Pegler, Kew Bul1., Addit. ser. 10 (1983) 219.

= Lentinus albidus Berk., Hooker's J. Bot. 2 (1843) 633.
Holotype: K, Brazil, Prov. Minas-Geraes, Inficionade, 'ad citrum', X.1840, coll. Gardner [!].
= Lentinus calvescens Berk. & Curtis, Hooker's J. Bot. 8 (1856) 143.
Holotype: K, Brazil, Panuré, II.1853, .on decaying trunks oftrees', Spruce no.136 [!].
= Pleurotusjacksonii Berk. & Cooke, J. Linn. Soc. 15 (1877) 363.
Holotype: K, Brazil, Mahues, no date, .in lignis marsescentibus', Traill, s.n. [!].
= Panus laciniato-crenatus Speg., An. Soc. Cient. Arg. 9 (1880) 164.

= Pleurotus laciniato-crenatus (Speg.) Speg., Bol. Acad. Nac. Cienc. C6rdoba 23 (1919
381-382.

Holotype: LPS, Argentina, Buenos Aires, 25.II.1880, leg. O. Schnyder, LPS no.17095 [!].

Basidiomata comucopioid, clitocyboid, omphalioid to lentinoid (i.e. L. crinitis),
usually gregarious in troops of 2-30 basidiomata. Pileus circular, infundibuliform,
up to 135 mm broad, smooth to innately radially fibrillose, hygrophanous, white to
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cream to dull greyish tan ['sayal brown' (6C5) inward, outward 'cartridge buff' (30A2)
to 'pale olive buff' (3B2)]; margin entire to lacerate-crenate, thin, usually somewhat

intumed (especially in drying); pileus often becoming pallid lemon yellow through

drying. Lamellae deeply decurrent, extending as ridges through much of stipe length,

tough (resisting fragmentation and squashing in KOH), subdistant, up to 6 mm deep,
in at least three ranks, without interveining, white to dull off-white (to'cartridge buff');

dried portions of lamellae tuming dull golden yellow in 3% KOH. Stipe 35-80 x 5-

13 mm, terete, upward fluted through lamellar bases, tapering downward, usually curv-

ed-ascendant, hollow to lightly stuffed, white, sometimes streaked with 'tilleul buff'

(7B2); surface matt to minutely loosely felty. Taste mild; odor mild to resembling sweet
lemon. U sually on dead wood including (but probably not limited to) Salix and Ulmus ,

rarely found on living trees.

Pileus surface a generally repent layer ofhyphae; hyphae 2.5-4.5 ~ diam., hyaline,

thin- to thick-walled (wall up to 0.5 ~ thick), often adherent (? through drying); occa-

sional coralloid hyphal tips emergent; mucronate pileicystidia not observed. Pileus

trama monomitic; hyphae 4.0-12.5 ~ diam., hyaline, frequently branched, conspicu-

ously clamped, interwoven. Lameliar trama tightly interwoven, with distinct medio-
stratum up to 320 ~ broad, and lateral strata up to 32 ~ thick. Hyphae of medio-

stratum as in pileus trama; gloeoplerous hyphae occasional to rare (or absent), 4.5-6.5

~ diam., yellow-refringent under phase contrast microscopy, glassy (not coscinoidal).
Hyphae of lateral stratum pseudoparenchymatous, isodiametrical, hyaline. Sub-

hymenium rudimentary, rarely over 15 ~ thick. Hymenium composed ofbasidia and
non-basidial elements; basidia 18.5-24 x 4.5-5.2 ~, narrowly clavate to subcylin-

drical, hyaline, clamped; sterigmata 4, slender, curved; non-basidial elements fusiform-
mucronate, non-emergent, of similar length but somewhat stouter than basidia (these
elements could be interpreted as pleurocystidia, but in all cases hymenial elements

have proliferated somewhat, perhaps as a function of slow drying or confinement of

the basidiomata for some time before drying). Cheilocystidia absent. Stipe trama mono-

mitic; hyphae 4.5-18.5 ~ diam., hyaline, consistently thick-walled (wall up to 4.0

~ thick), branched, conspicuously clamped, loosely interwoven. Stipe surface matt-
plushy, white, forming a thatch; hyphae 2.5-5.5 ~ diam., frequently branched and

entangled, conspicuously clamped, thick-walled (wa1l 0.3-0.7 ~ thick), hyaline.
Basidiospores (n = 45) (5.2-)8-9.5(-10.5) x (3.1-)3.5-4.5 ~; E = 2.00-2.38;

Em = 2.15; Lm 8.53 ~, very variable in length, narrowly e1lipsoid to subcylindrical

and slightly adaxially flattened, smooth, hyaline, thin-wa1led, inamyloid, with one or

two refringent guttules and some sma1l granular inclusions; hilar appendix asym-

metrical, sma1l. Spore-print white to cream.

Specimens examined. ARGENTINA: Buenos Aires, Partido de la Costa, San Clemente del Tuyu,
Parque Municipal, 13.VI.99, leg. & det. E. Alberto ('Ed 772'), on dead Salix species, BAFC no.
50.261; BuenosAires, Llava11ol, Sta. Catalina, 26.III.98, col1. E. Alberto, no. 'Ed 519', (also known
as 'PSTAC'; see Figs. 4 & 5), det. Lechner & Albertó. Sobre tronco caido; muy abundante (as
P. comucopiae), BAFC no. 50.047; Buenos Aires, 25.II.1880, leg. O. Schnyder (holotype specimen
of Panus laciniato-crenatus, LPS no.17095); Buenos Aires, Santa Cata1ina Forest, 6. V.99, leg.
E.Albertó & G. Pire, det. Albert6 &Lechner('Ed 751 '), growingon dead wood, BAFC no. 50.413;
Buenos Aires, La Lucila, 5. V.96 ('Ed 808'), basidiomata produced from dikaryon culture BAFC
2787.
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BRAZIL: Prov. Minas Geraes, Inficionade, ad citrum, X.1840, coll. Gardner (holotype specimen
of Lentinus albidus, K).

COSTA RICA: Prov. Puntarenas, Co. Coto Brus, Hacienda la Amistad, trail from Ave. Pizoté,
N 08°54.218', W 8ZO47.401', -1328 m, 4.VII.98, coll. RHP, fieldbook no.9498 (TENN 56526);
Prov. Puntarenas, vic. Vulcan Arenal, Heliconia Hotel Sanctuary Reserve, 400 m before entrance
to Sta Elena Reserve, N 10°20.32', W 84°47.55',17.111.99, coll. J.L. Mata, fieldbook no.10056
(TENN 57633).

TRINmAD: St. Augustine, 20.V111.47, R.E.D. Bahn no.1545, annot. R.W.G. Dennis, K.

Cultural characters

Colony growth rate up to one cm per week on malt extract (15 mg/L) agar (20 g/L,

Difco-bacto), white, substantially aerial, appearing combed to plumed; smallorange
exudate droplets produced in some aged cultures; hyphae all generative, 3.5-6.5 ~

diam., clamped. Colony odour moderate, perfumed or floral, similar to that of cultures
of P. pulmonarius. Microdroplets produced on aerial hyphae, up to 4.5 ~ diam.

Mating experiments
Self -crosses using 12 SBIs of collections BAFC 50.047, BAFC 50.261, and 10056

independently revealed a tetrapolar mating system. SBIs of these three collections, as
well as those from 9489, were all intercompatible (n = 4 throughout).

Once it was clear that hyphal construction ofbasidiomata of P. albidus was mono-

mitic, SBIs of 10056 and 9498 were paired with SBIs of P. ostreatus, P. pulmonarius,

P. populinus, and P. abieticola (see Petersen, 1995b for strains and SBI numbers). All

pairings lacked clamp-connections. Because Spegazzini mentioned pinkish colours

of lamellae, and because the only known Pleurotus species with such colours is
P. djamor (Nicholl & Petersen, 2000), SBIs of BAFC 50.261, BAFC 50.047 and 9498

were paired with SBIs of P. djamor (strain 6346, see Petersen, 1995b ). Al1 such pairings

lacked clamp-connections.

DISCUSSION

Three subtle morphological taxonomic characters seem to segregate one taxonomic
complex within Pleurotus: 1) monomitic hyphal construction ofbasidiomata; 2) small
size of microdroplets in culture; and 3) production of microdrop1ets on aerial hyphae
(rather than from hyphae on the agar surface) in culture. This complex appears to be
congruent with whatVilgalys has cal1ed the 'P. ostreatus clade'(Vilgalys et al., 1993,
1996; Vilga1ys & Sun, 1994; Vilgalys, 1997; Thorn et al., 2000). Within this complex,
basidiomata of P. ostreatus, P. pulmonarius, P. abieticola, and P. populinus share a
'p1eurotoid' stature (i.e. more or 1ess shelf-like; radically eccentrica11y stipitate).
Basidiomata of P. eryngii are central1y to eccentrica11y stipitate, but the species appears
unique also as a root parasite of plants in the Umbe11iferae. Thus, while it is not
unprecedented to find omphalioid or clitocyboid stature within the complex,
basidiomata of P. albidus are deeply infundibuliform and occur on wood, whi1e those
of P. eryngii are planar to slightly depressed, and appear to be root parasites with
basidiomata produced through soil. Thus, P. albidus basidiomata are unique to the
'ostreatus clade' (Fig. 3).

We have found additiona1 records of Spegazzini specimens listed under P. laciniato-
crenatus, and have examined the pertinent specimens. Data are as follows: 1) LPS
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17060 (Uruguay, Montevideo, V.1914), a monomitic stipitate Pleurotus, probab1y cor-
rect1y identified by Spegazzini; 2) LPS 17061 (Argentina, Tucuman, VII.1918), a1most
destroyed by insects and now unidentifiable; 3) LPS 17062 (Argentina, La Plata,
IV.1919), a monomitic Pleurotus with severa1 spore types, one ofwhich gives dimen-
sions as 8-12 x 3-4 ~, probably correct1y identified by Spegazzini; 4) LPS 17074
(Paraguay, Villa Moira, 1893), a marasmielloid, lateral1y stipitate fungus, similar to
Neonothopanus nambi; and 5) LPS 17099 (Paraguay, Garapeguá, 28. VI.1883), dimi-
diate, imbricate pleurotoid basidiomata with lobed, fimbriate margin, perhaps Pleurotus

djamor.
No more recent reports (i.e. notes with herbarium specimens used in this study) of

pinkish co1ouration oflamel1ae have been seen since Spegazzini's initial proposal of
the species epithet. Such colouration is common in P. djamor (see Comer, 1981; Peter-
sen, 1995a; Nichol1 & Petersen, 2000), but Spegazzini's mention represents the only
such report for the 'ostreatus c1ade'.

In the process of separating basidiomata of Pleurotus from those of other super-
ficia11y similar taxa (i. e. Panus ), it is partia1ly diagnostic to observe mucronate cheilo-
cystidia (with a capitula of resinous 1iquid when fresh) or occasional1y such pi1eicysti-
dia. These have not been seen on these comucopioid basidiomata. The condition of
the re1evant type specimens was relatively poor except for that of Pleurotus laciniato-
crenatus. In al1 cases (including type specimens), pilei were thin, infundibuliform, and
stipes were centra1 to somewhat eccentric. Argentine strains Ed 519 (BAFC 50.261)
and Ed 772 (BAFC 50.047) were fruited at Tennessee on Liriodendron sawdust blocks
and Ed 808 (BAFC 2787) was fruited in Argentina on sawdust, and a1l produced similar
basidiomata (Figs. 4 & 5). Although a1l such basidiomata were sma1ler than those from
nature, a1l other morphologica1 characters matched those of natura1 basidiomata, inc1ud-
ing both lacerate-crenate and entire pi1eus margin.

Singer ( 1950), a1though in a paper purporting to report on type specimens, apparent1y
reported on his own fresh col1ections identified as Pleurotus laciniato-crenatus, and
redescribed the taxon. He judged that "Although this species belongs in the Pleurotus-
ostreatus-complex, I believe it to be an outstanding form of the latter." Singer's con-
c1usion was correct, for a1though Pleurotus ostreatus exhibits a rather different habit
(i.e. shelf-like, imbricate -in short, 'pleurotoid'), it is a1so monomitic. This conclusion
is even more surprising, for Singer's experience with Pleurotus was marginal, espe-
cial1y in South America.

Horak (1968: 681) compared the type specimen of Pleurotus laciniato-crenatus to
P. eugrammus. A1though basidiome habit was decided1y different, he found micro-
morphology to be 'identisch'. Petersen & Krisai-Greilhuber (1999) redescribed
P. eugrammus from type materia1, noting that hyphal construction was dimitic, this
contrary to Horak's comparison ofmicromorphology. Petersen (below) has questioned
the use of the term dimitic in Pleurotus, but the meaning of the term as applied to
Pleurotus remains clear.

RANGE EXTENSIONS POR PLEUROTUS ABIETICOLA

Pleurotus abieticola Petersen & Hughes (1997) was proposed based on two speci-
mens on conifer logs in far-eastem Russia (Sichote Alin Biosphere Preserve). Those
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collections were unique morphologically, genetically isolated (i.e. interINcompatible
with a battery of other Pleurotus taxa) and ITS sequences formed an independent clade
within the genus.

Now, three more collections can be reported which greatly extend the known distri-
bution of the species. Two collections were made some years prior to description of
P. abieticola, and were 'discovered' during an attempt to identify all collections of
Pleurotus at TENN .From northem Jilin Province, China, basidiomata formed on coni-
fer logs. The other collection was made in far northwestem Russia, north of St.
Petersburg. Substratum was thought to be Salix or Alnus.

All three collections were intercompatible with the original two collections, but
were interINcompatible with all other Pleurotus taxa. ITS sequences of collection
10625 also places this collection within the sarne clade as the original materia1 (Fig.

3).
With these range extensions, the species should be sought in northern Scandinavia,

in northern Japan, and on Kamchatka Peninsula. Basidiomata are easily confused with

those of P. ostreatus, the pileus of which is also often brown. Specimens and field

notes follow.

Specimens examined. CHINA: Jilin Prov., Songjianghe, Chang Bai Shan Preserve, 9. VIII.88,
coll. R.H. Petersen, on ?Picea, field no.1425 (TENN 4830l). Pileus 'Verona brown' (6E5) over
disc, 'wood brown' (7C4) outward. Larnellae close, 'tilleul buff' (7B2) outward, 'pale pinkish buff'
(6A2) inward. Stipe eccentric, off-white, discoloured at base to 'avellaneous' (7B3). Odor negligible.

CBINA: Jilin Prov., Antu Co., Beihe, forest behind fire tower, 14.VI1I.88, co11. R.H. Petersen,
fie1dno. 1456 (TENN 48298). Pileus 'pale pinkish cinnamon' (6A2) atmargin, inward 'tilleul buff'
(7B2), 'avellaneous' (7B3), to 'wood brown' (7C4) near stipe attachment. Lamellae 'pale pinkish
buff' (6A2). Stipe nearly lateral, 'tilleul buff' (7B2).

RussIA: Leningrad Reg., Nyzhnesvirsky Reserve, trai1 to Svir River, N 60°36.775., E 33°07.628.,
28. VIII.99, coll. S. A. Redhead, on Salix or Alnus, field no.10625 (TENN 58284). Pileus hygro-
phanous, 'vinaceous buff' (9B2) where moist, 'pale pinkish cinnamon' (6A2) where dry. Lamellae
deep, mostly 'pale pinkish cinnarnon' (6A2), near margin 'tilleul buff' (7B2). Stipe distinct, matt,
'tilleul buff' (7B2).

A NOMENCLATOR POR PLEUROTUS DJAMOR

Based on the parameters discussed above and previous experiments (Nicholl &
Petersen, 2000), the fo1lowing nomenclator can be offered for Pleurotus djamor. In
most cases, links among these names are based solely on morphological analysis of
type specimens ('[!]') often in less than pristine condition, but in a1l cases habit is
pleurotoid and hyphal construction of stipe medu1lary tissue is 'dimitic' .

Pleurotus djamor (Rumph. apud Fr.) Boedijn, in: H.C.D. de Wit (ed.), Rumphius

Memorial Vol. (1959) 292.

= Agaricus djamor Rumph. apud Fr., Syst. Mycol. 1 (1821) 185.
= Agaricus arboreus secundus Rumph., Fl. Amboin. 11 (1750) 125.

=Agaricus caryophyllus Berk., J. Linn. Soc. 13 (1872) 157 [!].
=Agaricus emerici Berk., Gard. Chron. 21 (2) (1880) 240 [!].
=Agaricus eous Berk., Hooker's J. Bot. 2 (1850) 83 [!]. [Type specimen unclear; description

fits.]
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= Pleurotus eous (Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5 (1887) 361.
=Agaricusflabellatus Berk. & Curtis, J. Linn. Soc. 11 (1871) 528 [!].
= Agaricus griseo-roseus Mont., Syll. Gen. Spec. Cryptog. (1851) 114 [!].

= Pleurotus griseo-roseus (Mont.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5 (1887) 386.
= Agaricus luteoalbus Beeli, Bull. Soc. Roy. Bot. Belge 60 (1928) 163 [!].
=Agaricus leptogramme Berk. & Broome, J. Linn. Soc. 11 (1871) 529 [!].
= Agaricus moselei Berk., Challenger 37 (1878) [!].
=Agaricus ninguidus Berk., Hooker's J. Bot. 2 (1850) 84 [!].

= Pleurotus ninguidus (Berk.) Sacc., Sy1l. Fung. 5 (1887) 361.
= Pleurotus ostreatoroseus Singer, Publ. Inst. Mic., Univ. Recife 304 (1961) 10.
=Agaricus pacificus Berk., London J. Bot. 1 (1842) 451 [!].
=Agaricus placentodes Berk., Hooker's J. Bot. 4 (1852) 104 [!].
=Agaricus prometheus Berk. & Curtis, Amer. Acad. Arts & Sci. 4 (30) (1858) [!].
= Pleurotus salmoneostramineus Vasilyeva, [Russian title] Agar. & Bol. Primorsk Reg. (1973)
85.
= Agaricus scabriusculus Berk., J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 13 (1873) 157 [!].

= Pleurotus scabriusculus (Berk.) Sacc., Sy1l. Fung. 5 (1887) 374.
= Pleurotus scabellus Sacc., Sy1l. Fung. 5 (1887) 374 [nom. nov., non P. scabriusculus Berk.
Australian Fungi no.18.]

In addition, another name represents pleurotoid basidiomata with partial veil cov-

ering lamellae injuvenile state. Vilgalys et al. (1996) has shown that P. calyptratus is

partially sexually compatible with P. djamor, DNA sequences are contaxic, basidiomata
are dimitic, and both names were included in ISG V.

Pleurotus djamor forma calyptratus {Lindblad apud Fr.) R.H. Petersen, comb. &

stat. nov.

Basionym: Agaricus calyptratus Lindblad apud Fr., Monog. Hymen. Suecici (1857) 238.

= Pleurotus calyptratus (Lindblad apud Fr.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5 (1887) 341.
= Tectella calyptratus (Llndblad apud Fr.) Singer, Agar. Mod. Tax. (1951) 263.

Typification: Fries (ibid.) saw an illustration by Lindblad, now in the Stockholm

Museum, and that illustration can serve as lectotype. An epitype should be sought

among materia1 from vic. Hogholm in Sudermannia, referred to by Fries.

NOTES ON MITICITY IN PLEUROTUS

Comer (1932a, b) deve1oped terms and definitions dealing with hyphal construction
in po1yporoid fungi and e1aborated on these concepts in the c1avarioid fungi (Comer,
1950). In 1953, Comer recapitu1ated definitions formu1ated in 1932, and defined a
ske1etal hypha as fo11ows: ". ..unbranched, thick-wal1ed, common1y aseptate, 1ongi-
tudinal, constructiona1 hyphae of the first order in the growing region." Likewise, Cor-
ner (1953) circumscribed generative hyphae as fol1ows: "The thin-wal1ed hyphae usu-
al1y remain thin-wal1ed and are very inconspicuous for this reason ...or parts of them
become thick-wal1ed and mistakab1e for ske1eta1 or binding hyphae ...Because they
produce the system of ske1eta1 hyphae ...and the system ofbinding hyphae ...I cal1ed
them generative hyphae." [Italics ours]. Specifical1y, when on1y one hypha1 type was
present in basidiome tissues, those tissues were termed 'monomitic', those with two
hypha1 types were 'dimitic', and those with three were 'trimitic'. Comer's personal
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experience allowed 'dimitic' to include a combination of generative plus skeletal
hyphae or generative plus binding hyphae, but other variations of rniticity (i. e. inclusion
of gloeoplerous or laticiferous hyphae in combination with generative hyphae, etc.;
see Pegler, 1983, 1996, for a more complete exposition) were largely overlooked for
they did not seem important to the classification of the polypores.

These definitions were carried to the clavarioid fungi (Comer, 1950), where skeleta1
hyphae were found in certain basidiomata, and also in the rhizomorphs of some
Ramaria taxa (Petersen, 1975). In Lachnocladium, skeleta1 hyphae were modified into
highly branched structures, while in Ramaria they were largely unbranched. Later
(Comer, 1970) further modifications to the original definition were made, chiefly that
skeleta1 hyphae could appear as intercalary segments, arising from and reverting to
the generative morphology (i.e. as found in Ramaria gracilis, R. rubella and others).

As time elapsed, these terms of rniticity and hyphal types were augmented so that
now they have become somewhat blurred. Nonetheless, these concepts were applied
to other fungi, and in fact, di- or trirnitic hyphal construction (sensu Comer) came to
exclude members of the Agaricales, and became serni-diagnostic for members of the
Aphyllophorales. If a basidioma was monomitic it could be placed in the Agarica1es
ortheAphyllophorales, but ifit was dimitic ortrirnitic (sensu Comer), it was excluded
from the Agaricales. While it was recognized that other hypha1 types rnight be found
in basidiomata1 tissues (i. e. gloeoplerous hyphae, subdivided by staining affinities of
contents; viz. the Gomphaceae, where gloeoplerous hyphae are cyanophilous, versus
the Aurisca1piaceae where they are blackish in sulfobenza1dehyde ), and while presence
of such hyphal types a1ter Comer's terms (i.e. Lentinellus, in which basidiomata of
several species exhibit generative, skeleta1 and gloeoplerous hypha1 types, which Cor-
ner would term dirnitic, gloeoplerous hyphae having never been included in his sum-
mary of hypha1 construction), this discussion pertains to Pleurotus and definition of
its basidiomata1 tissue.

Comer (1983) became discontent with attempts to refine his basic rnitic plan and
put forward subcategories of dirniticity. Later (Comer, 1991) the expanded system
was outlined again. Pegler ( 1996) furnished a history of research on rniticity in Basidio-
mycotina, including Pleurotus under dirnitic construction with "lirnited skeleta1 hyphae
...'type d4' ofComer" (1983,1991). The word 'lirnited', however, indicated the terrni-
nation of individual skeletal hyphae within the tissue (1 cannot conceptualize an
a1temative), not lirnitation as interca1ary lengths 1irnited by clamp-connections at origin
from and reversion to generative hyphae.

Micromorphologica1 exarnination of some Pleurotus basidiomata, especia1ly of stipe
medullary tissue, revea1s the presence oftwo hypha1 types (and occasiona1ly, rare gloeo-
plerous hyphae). One hypha1 type seems to form the flesh substance and, while often
thick-wa1led, hyphae are frequently septate/clamped so in traditiona1 Comerian terrni-
nology are generative hyphae. A second hyphal type (again in basidiomata of only
some species) appears long-celled, thick-wa1led, and refringent under phase contrast
rnicroscopy. Superficia1ly, these resemble skeleta1 hyphae, and based on the presence
of such hyphae, such tissues have been ca1led dirnitic (Stankovicova, 1974; Pegler,
1977). Although occasiona1ly these skeleta1 hyphae are found in pileus and lame1lar
tramae, the most reliable tissue in which they are to be seen is the stipe medu1la. When
carefu1ly ana1ysed, however, these skeletal hyphal segments are seen often to be inter-
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calary, and/or to bear occasional intemal clamp-connections. They are not skeletal
hyphae sensu Comer, therefore, and tissues which include them are not strictly dimitic
sensu Comer. Pilát ( 1965) recognized this discrepancy in a discussion of P. calyptratus .

Stankovicova (1974) reported that certain species of Pleurotus were monomitic (i.e.
P. ostreatus) while others (i.e. P. calyptratus, P. 'sajor-caju var. dactyliophora') were
considered dimitic or perhaps trimitic. The accurate identity of the latter taxon cannot
be judged, for Pegler (1983) ascertained that true P. sajor-caju was a Lentinus, not
Pleurotus. Stankovicova (1974) made no distinction between various types of skeletal

hyphae.
Perhaps based on this hyphal construction (i. e. 'dimitic'), Pleurotus has been linked

with the genera Polyporus (Pegler, 1983; Hibbett & Vilgalys, 1993) and Lentinus
(Comer, 1981; Petersen & Nicholl, 1997). Taxa of all three genera produce large, non-
amyloid basidiospores of comparable size and shape and basidiomata of 'pleurotoid'
habit (i. e. imbricate, stipe-less basidiomata to stoutly, usually eccentrically or laterally
stipitate habit). Early molecular evidence included Pleurotus in phylogenetic recon-
structions concemed chiefly with Lentinus (Hibbett & Vilgalys, 1993 ), but later refine-
ments showed that Pleurotus was actually within the Agaricales (Montcalvo et al.,
2000; Thom et al., 2000). With this phylogenetic alignment, Pleurotus appears to be
one of very few agaric genera (or perhaps the only genus) with 'dimitic' hyphal con-
struction.

Should a new term be coined for the 'dimitic' hyphal construction in some Pleurotus
species? We think not, but awareness of this anomaly in Pleurotus is urged, with the
suggestion that future descriptions be worded carefully to take such hyphal construction
into account.

We tentatively conclude that Pleurotus includes three groups based on a combination
of hyphal construction and general habit. In all cases occasional to rare gloeoplerous
hyphae are also found.

Type I- Stipe trama: hyphae frequently clamped, often somewhat inflated, usually
thick-walled, relatively uniform in appearance (i.e. skeletalized generative hyphae;
monomitic). Lamella trama: hyphae as in stipe tissue butless thick-walled. Basidiomata
strongly eccentrically stipitate with inconspicuous pileus extension over stipe [i.e.
P. ostreatus, P. populinus, P. pulmonarius, P. abieticola) to centrally or subcentrally
stipitate (i.e. P. albidus, P. eryngii), soft-fleshy; pileus trama usually over 5 mm thick
near stipe , etc.].

Type II -Stipe medullary tissues comprising two elements: 1) generative hyphae
as in type I; 2) imperfect skeletal hyphae long-celled, skeletalized (i.e. wall usually
thicker than 0.7 l.IIn thick), refringent under phase contrast microscopy; clamp-connec-
tions initiative to occasionally intercalary, especially near bases of hyphal branches.
Lamella trama: usually as in Type I, occasionally with 'skeletal' hyphae as in stipe
tissues ofType II. Basidiomata stoutly stipitate, usually large; stipe central (P. dryinus,
P. levis) eccentric to almost lateral (P. opuntiae, P. cf. gemmellarii, P.fossulatus); pileus
trama usually over 5 mm thick near stipe.

Type 111- Stipe medullary tissues comprising two elements: 1) generative hyphae
as in Type I; 2) imperfect skeletal hyphae similar to those ofType II; clamp-connections
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rare, initiative and intercalary. Lamellar trama: juvenile basidiomata as in Type I or
exhibiting 'skeletal' hyphae (usually late in age ). Immature basidiomata latera11y stipi-
tate and then the stipe reduced to a knot; pileus trama usua11y less than 5 mm thick
near stipe (P. djamor and its forms).
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